[An epidemiology study on limb injuries in infants aged 0 - 14 years old in Tengzhou area during 1994 - 1998].
To find out epidemiological features on limb injuries in infants. Stratified random sampling was carried out to investigate limb injuries in children aged 0 - 14 years old in four villages and townships, Tengzhou city Shandong province from 1994 to 1998. Results showed that the total rate of limb injuried was 2.96% with a ratio of male/female 3.20:1. The injury on arms was higher than on legs. The first three leading rates of injuries were falling, hurt by sharp stuff and traffic accidents. The highest rate of injury took place from May to October during the year. The rate of limb injuried seemed to be increasing with a disabled rate of 115.97/100,000. Measures should be taken to reduce the rate of injuries, according to the epidemiological findings.